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TRE MAC;LEOD.

-'rie patriarchi of the Leviticai famiiy
of the Nlacleods, the vener-able Dr. John
Macleod, of Moi-Vexil, uincie of Norman
Macleod, dxiid on the 3Oth tilt iîn the
82id yeax' of bis age. Ho biad been for
severai years the tather of the Estnbish-
ed Kit k of Scotiand, biaving been ordaini-
ed in:1824.

For nearly sixty years lie oecupied the

p ulpit in which bhis father liad niistered
before buîin for liait' a century, This
Icngth of service atone wvouid have madie
hlmii a notable mani; but hie had personal
qualitiei Which made 1dmi remarkabie.
When lie was lu bis prime lie stood
six feet six in bis stockings; anîd in thce
land ôf the Gaiel, notable for its mu.nly
men, there was ilot a nobier-looking
mnan.' His mnajestic appearance, with
which his cbxîrsiutar was ini happy accord,
catisee~ hfnto be pil.yfully spoken of by
lits friends as the 'Higli Prie.3t of Mor-
Voil

Like ail the Macleodsa' lie liad a fine
gift of humour. On oxie occa.lion, nieet-
ing a 'ikonFree Church minister, lie
remnarkeod, in bis uswti pieasant waýy, 'I
hear yQu are about to join the Churcli
of ÏcotlRlld.' *God forbid, .'said the zon-
ions Free Chtircliman. .Weii, Sir', re-
joined the Docltxr, 'that was what I saitl
myseif when 1 heard of it.'

Wbien hie was pe ented to the paiisli of
Locbhroom, feelig was runingw vt-xy
high in tbatqnarteron ecclesiasticai ixiat-
tors, and an old woxnian whom ho met
said, 'I am» told, Dr. Macleod, that theie
is a law pa!iaed tliat we xieeu itiot take
anymnister unlese we like lkimi.' 'Yes,'
said the Doctor 'but tbero's a l'aw pass-
od tha4tw fl inister need coxue tu vou un-
iess lie likos, eitbier.'

Dr. Macleod, left two sous in the inin-
istry, one the minister of Govan, Gli sgow,
the olihor, of St. Steuhiens, Edinurh
Utriiian Leadrehr.

T~eZ ILVINGITE8.

A straage. iovement, the origin of
which, has.gied a lustin-r memorial la
Engliish lettrr through tTxe association
of itsfounder iwith-eminent literary miei
aud froxu bis own remarkabie -e. u"i
on thcpPiteto'fexpirizig. The FýCutlicQi*

ýoLio A iuc, s-~id fôunded by
SvadIrving, was piaced under the-

government of -Vwel've I "spostiee, " but.
with'aompr=iion for appôinting-ueceM..
ors, for. leeng tasxght 4hat thse &PORUe'

W()u11( guide the chux'cb to the i. m of the
worid. Two oniy survive, and as they
are ini extreine ofd age the churci n8t
xaturally fail to pieces. The Ireinigites
are por plexed i x.- to what is to beeoxue of
thoîxîselves and oi their inagîxiticent chuircli
ixn Loudon. 'ihcir ritu.dl, with the ex-
ception of the uninteiligible 'toxîgue, '
is nothing if not Romnai, and it ix' rimor-
Ott, says the London Lijr, that aiready a
niegotiation liiis been îxutiated between
the Roînaxi hieirarcehy and the Irvingite,
or a section oîf thexu, for the F3ubinission
of the sect to the Vaticaxx-a v'ery 4-ati.9-
factory haui, and onie whicb, if accoxu-
plished, wiii give the Cardinal the object
of bisa ambition -a inetropolitan carhodral.
Poor Irving little drearned of sncb an
outeoxno of hitl inspiration.--PIxi!. Prts,

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
The Rev. Titus Coan, for e long time

a issiouary iii tbe ýSanildh h Iands, la
bis " Life iii Hawaii," tells of the expori-
ences of 18.18-39, when 1,705 pers.ons
werc baptised and gatbered into tbe
Cbiurch at one time, "IVe advised them
to, abstain froni tbe use of tobacco, ava (a
xîarc(>tic root), "i h a ny," and f roxm al
intoxicaxnts. L.ike ai Isavages, tbey are
dino8t to a niait addicted to, the use of
tbese articles, especially tobacco, aud wo
9uppos3ed that it would ho next to iinpos-
sile to persuade thexu Vo abandon these
habits. Ahl over Hilo and Puna, durlng
that xigb",ty work of the spirit, multi-
tudes PU led up their tobacco planta and
ca.st tbem ixuto the son or into pits, -and
tbou:auds of pipes wore broken u pon the
rocks or burmed, axnd thousxînds of habit-
ual smnokers abaxxdoned the habit at once
and foxever. 1 have been surprised at the
resoutiox and aecf-deniai of oid mon and
wonien wbo liad loxng ixî<ulgedI in snxoik-
ing, in thuý hreaking short off." Wouid
it noV bc a good idea for Dr. Coaxi to
como Vo tis country anîd dIo a littie inisýs-

*onary ,Nork here in thiB direcâon, "hoe-
gining at Jerusalicn " ?-Thue Chx-t ia?
Register.

At Çumnock, Ayrshire, a census sihows
hat wbile the total church attendance

was thl~ Ve people who entered the
'pubie-houses, on St4turday evening, bo.

t5*een -six and eleez 1-oeeloee, naimbettà
,92 The -%Pprçe, it;-id exÈlaitie& x -

prsesent onWy thswo-n»eý%efot
~doorirof th&' pubie-heusss -, and Ii nd
'that

~iess at, the ba*e"~o 9,-t
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